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be assumed that defendants vill appeal froma the judgý
rendered upon the special case; and, f that were assx
whatever niight be the case as to other portions of that j
ment, any contemplated appeal in regard to inatters -P
affect the issues in the present cases, cannot serve any 4
purpose than delay. To continue the existing Êtay of
ceedings because of such a prospective appeal would be ti
mount to encouraging proceedings projected (if they b(
in the furtherance of a policy of tetuporizatio'n. An al
from. other parts of the, judgxnent upon the special
would not affect these actions. Without saylug that
order of the Master was erroneous under the circumsti
existing wben it was made, the stay of proceeliDgs whi
imposes 8hould be removed.

Appeal allowed. Costs here and beow to be lu the ci
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DIVI8IONÂL COURT.

MITCHELL v. WEESE.

Sale of Good-Tîtke-Trover-Bls of Sale Act-Etopj

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of COu.nty Cowi
Victoria dismissing action in trover for the maûue of a 1
mare aUleged to be the property of plaintiff.

The appeal vas heard by FALCOýNBRID)GE, C.J., STRm
J., BRITTON, J.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

H. O'LearY, K.C., for defendant.

STREE-T, J-Edward MuLrphy own'ed the mare lu c
tion down te, January, 1897, at least: that is the couj
case of both parties. Owen Murphy swears that lu that m
lis f'ather (Edward) gave him the mare and a horse, in
sideration of some worlc, and that lie reeeived possessio
both, and liad both lu bis possession until lie sold tlie 1
to defendant soire two or tliree years before the trial;
tbat hie had the mare i bis possession tliereafter uti
sold lier also to Meondant lu Octobe, 1903.

Plaintiff caims titie froni Edward Murphy under a.
clisse froin the latter on 29th April, 1899, of the mar
question snd also of the horse ahove mentioned.


